DISMISSAL & BLESSING
LAST GOSPEL St. John 1. 1-14

Red Missal, page 48

FINAL HYMN HOLY QUEEN, WE COME BEFORE THEE

Handout

* * *
The offering today will be for the benefit of the Windsor Tridentine Mass Association.
CELEBRANT: The Reverend Peter Hrytsyk
*

 WELCOME to Historic Our Lady of the Assumption Church for the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass according to the Traditional Latin “Extraordinary” Form. Join us as we render glory to God according to
Holy Mother Church’s historic liturgy, employing her rich treasury of sacred music. The Tridentine Mass is
celebrated here at Assumption every Sunday at 2:00 PM and every Tuesday at 7:00 PM.

 TODAY’S MASS INTENTION: For the repose of the soul of Frances Davis, requested by Jane Roberge
 THE MONTHLY LAST TUESDAY COLLECTION to defray the expenses of our Tuesday Masses will be taken up
today. We appreciate your prayers and support of this liturgy.

ASSUMPTION CHURCH

 ASCENSION THURSDAY TRIDENTINE MASSES THIS THURSDAY, JUNE 2: In the Extraordinary Form calendar,

350 Huron Church Road
Windsor, Ontario N9C 2J9
(519) 734-1335 / (248) 250-2740

Ascension Thursday is a Holy Day of Obligation. Although we will not have a Mass here at Assumption that day,
there will be a Mass at Detroit’s St. Josaphat Church on Ascension Thursday at 7:00 PM. Fr. John Johnson will
also celebrate a special Tridentine Mass on Ascension Thursday at St. Paul Church in Thamesville, Ontario at
7:00 PM.

www.windsorlatinmass.org
May 31, 2011

7:00 P.M.

THE QUEENSHIP OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

 RED LATIN/ENGLISH MISSALS ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE after Mass at the missal table at the back of the church

With Commemoration of St. Petronilla, Virgin

for $5.00 each. These missals can help familiarize yourself, family, and friends with the Traditional Latin Mass.

* * *
OPENING HYMN

HAIL, QUEEN OF HEAV’N, THE OCEAN STAR

INTROIT
Gaudeámus omnes in Dómino, diem festum
celebrántes sub honóre beátæ Maríæ Vírginis Regínæ:
de cujus solemnitáte gaudent Ángeli, et colláudant
Fílium Dei. Allelúja, allelúja. Psalm 44. 2 Effúndit
cor meum verbum bonum: dico ego carmen meum
Regi. . Glória Patri. Gaudeámus omnes in Dómino.

Handout

Let us all rejoice in the Lord and make a festive day in honor
of the Blessed Virgin Mary our Queen: at whose solemnity
the Angels rejoice and give praise to the Son of God. Alleluia,
alleluia. Psalm 44. 2 My heart hath uttered a good word:
I speak my song to the King. . Glory be to the Father. Let
us all rejoice in the Lord.

KYRIE ELEISON Mass IX – Cum Júbilo
Blue Hymnal, page 22
The Congregation is encouraged to join in the singing of the Ordinary parts of the Mass.
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO Mass IX – Cum Júbilo
COLLECTS
Concéde nobis, quaésumus, Dómine: ut, qui
solemnitátem beátæ Maríæ Vírginis Regínæ nostræ
celebrámus; ejus muníti præsídio, pacem in præsénti

Blue Hymnal, page 22
Grant, O Lord, we beseech Thee, to those who are
celebrating this solemnity of the Blessed Virgin Mary our
Queen: that safe in her protection we may deserve to enjoy

et glóriam in futúro cónsequi mereámur. Per
Dóminum.
Exáudi nos, Deus, salutáris noster; ut, sicut de
beátæ Petroníllæ Vírginis tuæ festivitáte gaudémus; ita
piæ devotiónis erudiámur afféctu. Per Dóminum.
EPISTLE Ecclesiasticus 24. 5, 7, 9-11, 30-31
Ego ex ore Altíssimi prodívi, primogénita ante
omnem creatúram; ego in altíssimis habitávi, et
thronus meus in colúmna nubis. In omni terra steti et
in omni pópulo, et in omni gente primátum hábui, et
ómnium excelléntium et humílium corda virtúte
calcávi. Qui audit me, non confundétur, et qui
operántur in me, non peccábunt; qui elúcidant me,
vitam ætérnam habébunt.
ALLELUIA
Allelúja, allelúja. . Beáta es, Virgo María, quæ
sub Cruce Dómini sustinuísti. Allelúja. . Nunc
cum eo regnas in ætérnum. Allelúja.
GOSPEL St. Luke 1. 26-33
In illo témpore: Missus est Ángelus Gábriel a Deo
in civitátem Galilaéæ, cui nomen Názareth, ad
Vírginem desponsátam viro, cui nomen erat Joseph,
de domo David, et nomen Vírginis María. Et ingréssus
Ángelus ad eam dixit: Ave, grátia plena: Dóminus
tecum: benedícta tu in muliéribus. Quæ cum audísset,
turbáta est in sermóne ejus, et cogitábat qualis esset
ista salutátio. Et ait Ángelus ei: Ne tímeas, María,
invenísti enim grátiam apud Deum: ecce concípies in
útero, et páries fílium, et vocábis nomen ejus Jesum.
Hic erit magnus, et Fílius Altíssimi vocábitur, et dabit
illi Dóminus Deus sedem David patris ejus: et regnábit
in domo Jacob in ætérnum, et regni ejus non erit finis.

CREDO
OFFERTORY ANTIPHON
Regáli ex progénie María exórta refúlget; cujus
précibus nos adjuvári, mente et spíritu devotíssime
póscimus. Allelúja.
OFFERTORY HYMN SALVE REGÍNA CÓELITUM

present peace and future glory. Through our Lord.
Hear us, O God, our Savior: that as we rejoice in the feast of
blessed Petronilla, Thy Virgin: so we may be taught by it
devotion towards Thee. Through our Lord.
I came out of the mouth of the Most High, the firstborn
before all creatures; I dwelt in the highest places, and my
throne is in a pillar of a cloud. I have stood in all the earth
and in every people, and in every nation I have had the chief
rule; and by my power I have trodden under my feet the
hearts of all, the high and low. He that hearkeneth to me
shall not be confounded: and they that work by me, shall not
sin; they that explain me shall have life everlasting.
Alleluia, alleluia. . Blessed art thou, O Virgin Mary,
who didst take thy stand beneath the cross of the Lord.
Alleluia. . Now with Him dost thou reign for ever.
Alleluia.
At that time: The Angel Gabriel was sent from God into a
city of Galilee, called Nazareth, to a virgin, espoused to a
man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David, and the
virgin’s name was Mary. And the Angel being come in, said
unto her: Hail, full of grace: the Lord is with thee: blessed art
thou among women. Who having heard, was troubled at his
saying, and thought within herself what manner of salutation
this should be. And the Angel said to her: Fear not, Mary, for
thou hast found grace with God: behold thou shalt conceive
in thy womb, and shalt bring forth a Son, and thou shalt call
His Name Jesus. He shall be great, and shall be called the
Son of the Most High, and the Lord God shall give unto
Him the throne of David His father: and He shall reign in
the house of Jacob for ever, and of His kingdom there shall be
no end.
Blue Hymnal, page 34 or Red Missal, page 56
That Mary springs from royal stock shines out: with most
devout mind and spirit do we beg the help of her prayers.
Alleluia.
Handout

SECRETS
Áccipe, quaésumus, Dómine, múnera lætántis
Ecclésiæ, et, beátæ Vírginis Maríæ Regínæ
suffragántibus méritis, ad nostræ salútis auxílium
proveníre concéde. Per Dóminum.
Accépta tibi sit, Dómine, sacrátæ plebis oblátio pro
tuórum honóre Sanctórum: quorum se méritis de
tribulatióne percepísse cognóscit auxílium. Per
Dóminum.
PREFACE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
Vere dignum et justum est, aéquum et salutáre, nos
tibi semper et ubíque grátias ágere: Dómine sancte,
Pater omnípotens, ætérne Deus: Et te in Festivitáte
beátæ Maríæ semper Vírginis collaudáre, benedícere
et prædicáre. Quæ et unigénitum tuum Sancti Spíritus
obumbratióne concépit: et virginitátis glória
permanénte, lumen ætérnum mundo effúdit, Jesum
Christum Dóminum nostrum. Per quem majestátem
tuam laudant Ángeli, adórant Dominatiónes, tremunt
Potestátes. Cæli cælorúmque Virtútes, ac beáta
Séraphim, sócia exsultatióne concélebrant. Cum
quibus et nostras voces, ut admítti júbeas,
deprecámur, súpplici confessióne dicéntes:

Accept, O Lord, we beseech Thee, the gifts which Thy
Church in her joy doth offer Thee: may we receive in return,
though the merits and intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary
our Queen, all help for salvation. Through our Lord.
May the sacrifice of Thy holy people be acceptable to Thee,
O Lord, for the honor of Thy Saints: through whose merits
they know that they have received help in tribulation.
Through our Lord.
It is truly meet and just, right and for our salvation, that we
should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto Thee,
O holy Lord, Father almighty, everlasting God: and that we
should praise and bless, and proclaim Thee, in the Festivity of
the Blessed Mary, ever-Virgin: who also conceived Thine onlybegotten Son by the overshadowing of the Holy Ghost, and
the glory of her virginity still abiding, gave forth to the world
the everlasting light, Jesus Christ our Lord. Through whom
the Angels praise Thy majesty, the Dominations worship it,
and the Powers stand in awe. The heavens and the heavenly
hosts together with the blessed Seraphim in triumphant
chorus unite to celebrate it. Together with them we entreat
Thee, that Thou mayest bid our voices also to be admitted,
while we say with lowly praise:

SANCTUS Mass IX – Cum Júbilo

Blue Hymnal, page 24

CANON MISSAE
PATER NOSTER Congregation sings only the concluding “Sed libera nos a malo.”
AGNUS DEI Mass IX – Cum Júbilo

Blue Hymnal, page 24

Please kneel at the Communion Rail to receive Holy Communion.
Holy Communion in the Extraordinary Form is received on the tongue, and is not usually distributed in the hand.
If you cannot come to the rail, please inform one of the ushers, and Communion will be brought to you.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
Regína mundi digníssima, María Virgo perpétua,
intercéde pro nostra pace et salúte, quæ genuísti
Christum Dóminum, Salvatórem ómnium. Allelúja.

O Queen of the world most worthy, Mary, Virgin perpetual,
intercede on behalf of our peace and safety, thou who didst
bring forth Christ the Lord, the Savior of us all. Alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION COLLECTS
Celebrátis solémniis, Dómine, quæ pro sanctæ
Maríæ Regínæ nostræ festivitáte perégimus: ejus,
quaésumus, nobis intercessióne fiant salutária; in cujus
honóre sunt exsultánter impléta. Per Dóminum.
Satiásti, Dómine, famíliam tuam munéribus sacris:
ejus, quaésumus, semper interventióne nos réfove,
cujus solémnia celebrámus. Per Dóminum.

We have reached the end, O Lord, of the solemnities for this
festivity of holy Mary our Queen: in her honor exultantly we
performed them: may her intercession be salutary on our
behalf. Through our Lord.
Thou hast filled Thy household, O Lord, with holy gifts: ever
cherish us through the intercession of her whose festival we
are keeping. Through our Lord.

